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REFLECTIONS on a fast trip without a map: 
A coupla of us took a trip to Durant, OMa.< 
last Saturday, roturning Sunday. Wo niwmr 
had boon to Ourhnt that wo oould romamhar, 
so wa glancad at tha map bafora wa laft, 
noting that It Is somawhara north of Oanniaon, 
Texas. So off we want. About fiva mllae down 
the road we realized we had laft tha map hrlng 
on the coffee table, but figured that wae na 
problem — first time we naadad to stop at a 
station for whatever traveling folks stop at 
stations for, we'd Just plok up another Texas 
map. The main reason was that wa couldn't 
remember what highway to take north out oY 
Dennison.

We stopped at a restaurant In Seymour, but 
of course they don't have maps. And tha 
station across the street was closed. No 
problem, though. We'd Just pick one up whan 
we get gas.

Pulled Into a station at a place called 
Muenster, but they had no maps at all.'Asked 
the guy what was the cloeaet way to Durant, 
Okla. He said he never heard of It. He Just 
moved In from California a few days ago, and 
didn't even know which way was north.

Finally we decided we'd batter get one In 
Sherman, so we'd take the right road out of 
there. We pulled into a major super station 
there. He had maps of Michigan, Arizona and 
Eastern United States, but no Texas or 
Oklahoma maps. But he did know the way to 
Dennison, so we followed those directions, and 
saw signs which helped us to find Durant. So 
we found our way without a map.

Incidentally, while we were there, we played 
tennis with a couple of university professors, 
who twice apologized for It being so windy 
that day. Wo thought that pretty funny, since 
we hadn't noticed any wind until they 
mentioned It. It was, In fact, pretty oalm 
compared to moot days on lha South Plalne.-

As a matter of principle we determined to 
acquire a map, so as we left to return home, 
and crossed the border Into Texas, we spied a 
Texas Tourist Bureau sign promising maps, 
information and such, so we left the freeway 
to pull into the driveway of the neat building. 
It was closed.

Almost convinced that there were no maps 
of Texas left In Texas, we finally acquired one 
at an Enco station in Dennison. Actually, we 
picked up three, since there seamed to be 
such a shortage of them.

With the maps in hand, we promptly missed 
a turn and went 15 miles south of Sherman 
before we realized we hadn't turned back 
west. This made it possible for us to come 
back home by way of Rule and Old Qlory.

The CircU B«ck S«pil(t 
Church U obrervine tt'r 
nricth amivcrMiy thii 
year. In honor of the o c- 
carlon « homecoming and 
anniveraary haibeen plan
ned for next Sunday, July 
14. the program w illttart 
at 10:00a. m. and will fea
ture tinging, special mu
sic, recognition of all for
mer members and pastors, 
and a message by Dr.

S.S. CLASS TO ICST 
ICE 0!EW SiPPER
Members of the Ruth Sioi- 

day School Class of Pint 
laptlth Church will have 
their husbands as guests at 
and ice cream and cake so- 
elal Friday night, The gat
hering willSbe held in the 
church's fellowship hall at 
SiOO p. m. with each n»em- 
ber to bring either home
made ice cream or a cake. 
Caases will be played fol
lowing refreshmeats.

All memben aie mged to

StrausAtkinaon, area mls- 
sionary for the Caprock- 
Plains area. After tha 
service a badut lunch will 
be served and the afternoon 
will be devoted to visiting 
and singing.^

On Saturday night, July 
13, an open house will be 
held for anyone wishing to 
visit and renew acqnaint- 
ences. This open houaa 
will begin at 7i30 p. m.

"Everyone who has ever 
been a member of tha ^ u -  
rch or hat lived lathe Cir
cle hack community It In
vited to come and be srlth 
m at th lttlm e ," according 
to the pastor, Douglas 
Gardner.

Pemrais
Mias Jana Newman from 

Dallas visited her parents 
hk. and Mm . t .  W. New
man and odwr mladves last 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Elgaa Raf:- 
ens ratwnad .home Pitday

1974 • 75 SHS CHEERLEADERS— Sudan High School Cheerleaders shown above attended 
the recent High P lains Cheerleading School at Lubbock Christian  College froM 
June 22-27. They received two superior ratings and two excellents for per
formances. They are: Top, Mary Ann B e lla r , senior and head; second row, le f t ,  
P h y llis  Ray, sen io r, and Ann Nix, ju n io r; middle, Chyrel P h il l ip s ,  Junior; 
front le f t ,  Pam Davison, sophomore, and K e lli Hargrove, freshman.m  1MEK«ERS TO ATTEND 

STATE CONVENTION
Pour mambart of tha Su

dan Futura Faimars of Am- 
arlca chapter will attend 
tha 46th State PPA Conven
tion In San Antonio, Texas, 
on July 10-12, 1974, In the 
San Antonio Convention 
Center. The theme for the 
46th convention Is "Prepar
ing For Tomorrow's Agri
culture. "

Mr. Don Ham, chapter 
advisor, will attend the 
three-day meeting of re- 
premntadvns of over S60 
PPA chapters from through
out the state which will In
clude the awarding of ad
vanced degrees, scholar- 
dtlps and awards to outetand- 
lag members of the

organlmtlon.
Mitch Chester, son of Mr. 

And Mrs. Glen Chester, and 
Tracy Bowling, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Bowling 
will be voting delegatci of 
the Sudan chapter to the 
state convention.

Cary Ham, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Ham will be ler- 
vlng on the cotntesy corps. 
Roger Swart, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Swart will be 
assisting tha Area I officer 
in hit bid for state president.

Keynote speaker for the 
PPA convention will be 
"Knock 'Em Out John", 
Jerry Glowers ofYaaooCIty, 
Mississippi. Also to address 
the groty  will be Frederick

Circle Back Baptist Ta 
Observe Anniversary

Jasper and Mr. Joe Kelley 
Butler, Houston, members 
of the State Board of 
Educatioit.

Bobby Tucker, state PPA 
president from Mineola, 
Texas, will preside during 
the convention.

One of the highlights of 
the convention will be the 
awarding of the Lone Star 
Parmer degree to Tracy 
Bowling of tha Sudan 
chapter.

Among the important bus
iness matten to be traiu- 
actad at the convention will 
be the election of a stau 
president from ten state of
ficer nominees who have 
been elected by members in 
the ten areas of the state. 
The state public speaking 
contest will be conducted. 
Voting delegates to the na- 
tkmal PPA convention, Kan
sas City, M o., in October, 
will be mlected. In addi
tion, delegates will elect a 
state sweetheart from the K) 
candidates elected by each 
area and will ralect the top 
talent team in the state. 
Msre thanS,000FPA mem
bers, advisors and guests are 
expected to attend the con
vention fn the San Antonio 
Convention Center.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
S O ED U f fEETING

Senior Cltimiu will meet 
la tha Commimlty Center at 
2 i3 0 p .m . on Friday, July 
B . It will be sponsored by 
ISA. Everyone It invited 
to attend.

S . C. OFFICERS

Tommy Lacewa II was hir
ed as local High School 
Principal and Jackie Ste
wart at Head Coach and 
Athletic Director at a m eet
ing this weak, July Bth, of 
tha Board of Trustees of tha 
Sudan Independent School 
District.

Lacewell Isa former coach 
and teacher of the Sudan 
school system and comet 
back from Hale Center 
where ha mrved at Head 
Coach. He and kirs. Lace- 
well, who was also rahlred 
here and who will teach En
glish to Juniors and malors, 
have oiM son, Blake.

Stewart comet to Sudan 
from Slaton where he was

DALE READ HIRED 
AT O'DONNELL-

D ak Read, 37. Sudan High 
School Principal the past 
four years has been appointed 
Superintendent of the 0*Don- 
nel L S. D.

Read Is a graduate of White- 
face High School, has his 1. 
A. la Secondary Education 
from Eastern New Mexico 
University, Master of Sdenoe 
degree lakdathensetlet from 
Southwestern State College, 
O kU ., Id. Specialist la Ad
ministration from IMdU. He 
hat computed one additional 
year of graduate woih at 
Texas Tech Ualverslty In 
math and admlalstiative 
work.

Rand Is a Bsegsber od TSTA, 
NEA, THSCA, Lamb C o t y  
Admlalsitntosi Association, 
Phi Doha Kappa, audTASSP. 
He assumed his duties July L

■ A E IIA L L  A L L - t l A R S

T M iiti  PlaM
t o f M O t d

TheAlawEehe Rutii Bern- 
bell League oompkted the 
season last week and A ll- 
Baeiiwete named. U ttle- 
fleld won tira koguewltk 
dra Sudan team , coached 
by Henry TampUn andKen- 
nalh Nolsi, In mcond pUce.

The coaches of the eight 
faaaas met to pick AII-Start. 
They era at followsi

Littlefield -  Kenny Owem, 
Kelly Pratt, Bill Turner and 
Don Richey.

Sudan -  Don N okt, Rich
ard TampUn, Mark Hanna, 
and Carol Legg.

Morton -  Billy Joyce and 
Ralph Mason.

Muledioe -C ary White and 
Don Long.

Okon • Vic Alooven and 
Allan Carson.

Dim m itt -  Travis Hampton

McClure, national PPA ttu- TEACWBR8
dent secretary from San A u- s . y-y
futtine, Mr. Carl Morgan, U l R E J j

« r
i t ' :

JACKIE STEWART
first astlsiaat football, bet- 
kethalUand golf coach for 
the past five years. Prior to 
that time, he was first a t- 
sistastt football coach at 
Lampasas High School. He 
It a gradusu of Snyder High 
School and Sul Roes Unlver- 
slty where he participated 

. In both foothell asM beshet- 
belL His wife, Maryann, 
will he teaching science In 
Sudan Jimlor High.

Patricia Cduway was also 
hired as a T Itk  I teacher.

The raslgnatiom of Mr. 
and kks. Tom Barax were 
accepted. He served here 
at coach and Ae was a first 
grade teacher.

The trustees discussed bead 
equipment repairs and pur- 
chams for the beglenleg of 
tha school year. They also 

- dlscuemd and approved the 
me of school facilities for 
theOctobsr24th Halloween 
CemlvuL Tha b-Serv lce 
Program lor machers was 
also approved.

Dexmr Baker had led la 
the Invocation and the aae- 
etiag was closed with the 
benediction given by/Hal- 
bert Harvey.

Rev. aadhUa. BddkPWe- 
maa audchllAna am vace- 
tionlaB this week.

ATTEND WORKSHOP Dorothy Powell,

Miss B andy  Vies For  
Miss  W es t  Texas T i t l e

attend 
husbands.

and bring their after i I at their

Mias C e ck  Beady, who 
was mlected July 1973 as 
the 1973-74 hUas Lamb Co- 
msty. was eaaong tha con
testants vyleg lest week for 
Mist West Texas at Odesm.

At the conmst sshera 19 
beauties participated, Mks

Bandy sroa and eras presaacsd 
a trophy e h ^ v e d  with 
" N o n - P l a a l l s t ,  Bvenlag 
Cenra CompetitioaP.

The Mks West Texas Con
test srhlch k  a pmllmlaafy

Officers of the Student 
Council at Sudan High 
School for 1974-7S school 
year are attending a work
shop at W. T. S. U .. Canyon 
this week. They k ft  k4on- 
day and will return home 
Prlday^

Attaudlag tha worhahopam 
PhyUls Ray, Chady kdam, 
Phil Kent, C aykae Rogan 
am lRexBaccm . Mss. Tom-

County Agent
Mia. Dorothy Powe ll of

Lamb
: b  a I

and K yk Brodersoe.
Arnhem -  Richard Holley. 
Anton -  Jim Patrlsh.
The A ll-S u r Tournament 

hat been mt for July 17 at 
Lubbock. The fim  game 
for the AImo All-Stars w ill 
be at Brio with the field id 
bem kciad . A lighter coaches 

The Almo Sr. Babe Rudi 
State Tourney begins Wed
nesday, July 17, and will 
continue through Saturday. 
Tha local team plays Wed- 
iMsdayatSp. m. with North- 
tide Sea Antonio as their op- , 
poirant. The winner will 
play Graham at Bi30 p. m. 
Thursday (today) and the 
loser will take -on Lubbock 
Southside at 6 p. m. Thurs
day. Coaching the local 
team will be Mike Cottar, 
U ttkfleldi Kenneth Roles, 
Sudan, and Jack Richards, 
Olton.

Saturday night, the Sudan 
mam blanked Morton by a 
scorn of 6 -0  with Don Nokt 
at tha mound for the locals. 
Mark Hanna hit a home run.

In a make-up game at 
Mttkthoe Sunday night, 
Muletiwe slipped by the lo
cals B-7 In an slght-Innlng 
game.

Junior Babe Ruth A ll-Su rt 
were also aansedat a recent 
meeting by coaches.

The 14 S IS-year-old Jr. 
Babe Ruth All-Stars are: 

Sudan -  Kyk Martin, Jer
ry Williams, EdgarTamplln 
and Mat Harma.

Anton - Lotuils Timms, 
Rex Jones; almraata, Steve 
Green.

U ttk fk ld  -  Tommy Twlt- 
ty, NorvaISlmganton, James 
Kemp, Bucky Healy and Co
wan (Security State); Rudy 
AvaU, Dewayne Hays and 
MoraUe, altem au (Roden 
Drug); Ralph Mendei, Stan 
Jackson ( BSC).

Arnhem - Ronnie Bearder^ 
alternate.

This lomnameni will be
gin Monday, July IS, at O l- 
lots. A tiase schaduk was 
not avalU bk at press time.

On the 13-year-old Jr. 
Babe Ruth A ll-Star uam  
ham Sudan are Mike Read, 
Victor K l^  and Billy WII- 
Uams. Thbtomnemeat be
gin Monday night at Dim
mit with Plalavlew winning 
over the locaU 20-S . They 
came back Tuesday night In 
tha doubk-elimination e -  
vent to defeat Dim mitt A ll- 
Statt IB-6 srlth their next 
game on Wednesday with 
the loser of tbs Plalrrview- 
Olton geese. Results svera 
not known at press time.

The U tik  League All-Start 
Temnement k jn ly  IS-IB at

Bey, July B ,  at BrOO p. m.

Ussy Yeung, V ic Reed, 
MatiiCaaamU(Cdba||On«g

acc Crtct

(Contianad on Page 2) as
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Milligan-Blume W edding 
Solemnized At Parkview

Mflrcia Diannr Milligan and 
Kmi-ry PM pa Blumr were 
iiniird in marriage Friday 
niKhi June 21. in Ihe aanc 
•uarv III Parfcview' Baplixl
• hurchj l.iltlefield,

H W Briggs ol Ihe Amherst
• huM-h nl Christ officiated for 
»he dnuhie ring ceremony

1‘arents of Ihe couple are 
Mr and Mrs K I) Milligan of 
I iitlolirld and Mr and Mrs 
w K Bliimi- of Amherst 

The hride was presented lor 
m.irriage hy her father She 
More n formal length gown of 
Mhiic hridal satin, fashioned 
vMih an A line skirt overlaid 
viiih lace appliqued miramisl 
\ M-alloped hand of chantilly 
laci- i-dged with pearls ac 
cenled Ihe hem line The lace 
appliques and lace hand were 
cwnisipd with pearls The 
hod^ce and long tapered 
sle|*ves which were lined with 
l>eaiis were made of im
ported pearlized and re- 
emlirordered chantilly lace, 
Th<' hod ice was fashioned with 
a portrait neckline and a 
pearl-edged scalloped high 
waistline

Her three tiered elbow- 
length veil of French hndal 
illusion was attached to a 
i-ameloi style cap outlined in 
pearls and covered with satin 
and pearlized lace with 
scalloped edges 

Both Ihe gown and head 
dress were designed and 
fashioned by Ihe bride's 
itrandmolher Mrs Opal 
Haney of Claude 

She earned a bouquet of 
while roses stephanotis and 
hahv s breath with pink blue 
and while nbbon streamers 

For "something old" she 
larried  a gold bracelet 
iirlnnging to her late maternal 
great grandmother. Mrs N 
Ham ‘Something new" was 
her wedding gown, 

tnrrow-ed' was a stnng of 
twarls belonging to Miss 
toella (.ovvorn and 
-omeihing Mue" was the 

•raditional blue garter For 
good kick in her shoe she 
wore pennies minted in the 
\ears of their birth dates 

The maid of honor was 
l.iNona Belts She wore a 
princess style formal length 
dress of flocked summer sheer 
ns’er sea Mue The high waist 
hell was fastened in back with 
a <eH how and Ihe bodice was 
fashioned with a high round 
neckline and short puffed 
'leeves

She wore a wide bnm wdiite 
ruffled lace hat with a white 
satin nbbon tied around Ihe 
crown

Bridesmaids were Carolyn 
Milligan sister of Ihe b ri^ . 
.ind Renee Haney of Claude, 
.luni of the hnde They wrore 
dresses styled like that of the 
maid of honor in a lighter 
'hade of blue They wore 
while lace hats also 

F.ach attendant wore short 
w hile gloves and earned wdiite 
lace fans Floral 
.irrangements of pink and 
vellow rose buds, white 
cariuiions tinted pmfc and 
blue were attached to the fans 
with white satin ribbon 
streamers

Vows were exchanged 
beneath an arch of greenery 
rntwinrd with assorted spnng 
flowers baby's breath and 
satin rainbow-colored bows 
Flanking the ahar were toro 
spiral randelabras. entwined 
with greenery holding white 
i-.indles To each side of the 
candciahras were •rfiite floor 
iicdesial baskets of pink 
gLidmlas veBow roaey. white 
■taisies tinted Mue and pink. 
B.ih\ s breath and greenery 
• led with satin bows Pews 
were marked with rainbow- 
entored satin hows 

The hnde presented her 
inoiher and mother-in-law 
r.ich with a tong stem red
roM-

Krnni Fisher of Sudan 
'crv rd  .is best man

flnm insm en were Rodney 
Maxfield of Amherst and 
Kicky Humphreys of 
Xmhi-rst

I'shers were Tommy 
Batson, nephew of the groom, 
.ind Ronald Milligan, brother 
of the bride They also served 
as candlelighiers 

The groom all male at- 
lendants' ushers, and fathers 
of the couple wore light bhie 
luxcdos blue shirts trimmed 
in black black how ties and 
Idack pants

Scott Sheppard sang 
"Tw elfth  of Never” and 
'Climb Kvery Mountain", as 

Ih- was accompanied by Miss 
Ian Sivson at Ihe organ She 
.ilso played Ihe theme from 
■■ltom«*o and Ju liet" and "The 
Wedding March "  

l.inda Weaver regwtered 
Ihe guests in the bride's book 
Irom a table covered with 
while lace over blue Ac
centing Ihe laMe was a blue 
t>ud vase with blue flowers, 
■lod a silver basket holding 
orrolls lied with ribbons, 
which were given to each 
guests as they registered 

For her ilaughter's wedding. 
Mrs Milligan wore an aqua 
imKester formal-length dress, 
fashioned with a circle skirt 
lopped by a sculpture 
designed bodice, long sleeves 
;ind stand-up collar She wore 
a cymMdium orchid corsage 
.ind white accessories 

Mrs Rlume was attired in a 
formal length dress of 
polyester with an A-line skirt 
of vellow and while checks, 
sleeveless yellow bodice with 
.1 rolled neckline, topped with 
a long sleeved jacket M yellow 
.ind while checks trimmed on 
Ihe edges with bands of yellow 
Venise lace She wore white 
accessories and a yellow 
cvmhidium orchid corsage

A reception followed the 
leremony in the fellowship 
hall of the church 

Presiding at Ihe bride's 
•aMe were Unda Shirley and 
l.aQuinlha Clark, both of 
laltlefield. and at Ihe groom's 
table were Darlene Weaver of 
\mherst and Glenna Batson of 
UtHefieM

fMhers in the houseparty 
were Mrs Ed Altman. Mrs

Charles Joncsi Mrs. LM oart 
Cline. Misses Doww Dstris.' 
-Sharia Grant. Sharlse Coaraa, 
and Regina Wilnams

Miss Lana Weaver af 
Amherst played m usical 
selections diring the raesp 
Hon. and Misaaa Shelly BuUar 
nf Claude and Tiina Bagfatt of 
l-uhbock distribuled the riet 
hags

The bride's table wee 
covered with a dKrao lace 
clnth over white, arid featured 
the three-tiered white weddlag 
cake lopped with a white lace 
wedding bell surrounded by 
illusion and pearls, and 
decorated with pink roses. Hw 
rake was served with goldaa 
fruit punch, mixed nuts and 
nvsorted colored mints oa 
crystal and silver ap
pointments A three-lighi 
silver candelabra with while 
candles stood behind a floral 
arrangement of pink snap 
dragons, yellow roacs, p M  
mums and white daisies tinted 
blue

The groom's table was laid 
with a hand-embroidered 
outwork linen tablecloth 
featuring a Mue and white 
floral centerpiece of daisiea 
and gladioli with blue candtea 
nestled between white tur- 
Hedoves on each side A two- 
layer^  chocolate cake, in Ihe 
form of two hearts joined 
ingether decorated in white 
with wedding bells and the 
names of the couple, was 
served with coffee from a 
silver coffee service Mints 
were served from a silver 
dish with Mue and white 
ribbon sandwiches served 
from a round silver tray.

For their wedding trip to 
Red River. N M , Ihe bride 
w-as attired in a two-piece 
polyester navy and white 
dress She wore a cymUdium 
orchid corsage and navy 
shoes

The new Mrs Blume is a 
t<i74 graduate of Littlefield 
High School

The groom graduated from 
Sudan High .School, attended 
South Plains College and 
Texas Tech He is presently 
employed with Calvin Price. 
rPA

They are making their home 
in Littlefield

Blames Host Rehearsal Fete
\  rehearsal dinner honored 

M iss  Dianne Milligan. Phelpa 
Blume and members of their 
wedding party Thursday 
evening June 20. at the Spot 
Restaurant in Levelland

Mr and Mrs Emery Blume 
Ilf Amherst parents of the 
nrnspective groom, boated the 
dinner

The dinner table wks in a U- 
'hape with the honored couple 
.md their attendants seated at 
'he head table Carrying out 
•he hnde elect's choaen colors 
<if blue and white was a floral 
irrangement of Mue daisies, 
white gladioli, greenery, and 
Mue satin bows topped xnth 
white turtledoves The side 
•aMes were decorated xnth 
Mue candles surrounded by 
daisv candle nngs and xrhite 
'uiilednvm

Special guests were Mr and 
Mrs kUrl Milligan of Lit- 
'lefield parents of the bride- 
.dect B W Bngfls. minister

.Aft

M R S. EMERY PH ELPS BLUME

MISS BAfOY PLACES-
so Hm  Mtes Texas and Mtes 
AnM itca emrtaett was spon— 
aoead by O d eM  Jaycees. 
Dxwlag the weak o f events 
prior to finals on Satwxiay 
night, sntries made T . V. 
pvaaentationsi aoended a 
press party, and Jaycee 
limcheoni and were la-the  
Fourth of July parade. Ev> 
eats were held each aight 
o f the week in preparation 
for com petltioB in talent 
and swimsuit events*' on 

.Thursday and Friday nights, 
-the sop 10 winners of these 
two nights thdn competed 
Saturday night, July 6th , 
for the finals when five f i
nalists were picked and then 
the winner.

Mary Ella Meek of Fecos 
won the Mist West Texas 
title  and 'received a $1000 
wardrobe check. In the ta 
lent event, the tang T fe 't  
My M an". Other fiaalisu  
m ceived scholarships.

Miss Bandy presenud a 
pantomlne *' of a cleaning 
woman which the also pre
sented In the Mist Lamb Co
unty event. She was spon
sored in the Mist West Texas 
pageant by Littlefield 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Tau Chi chapter of Beta 
Sigma Fhi o f L ittlefield . 
Mrs. D. J .  Bandy accom 
panied her daughter to Odes
sa, and her father joiimd 
them Wednesday night.

FAMILY
REUNION

Ntw Oil Discoftry

SPA G  G rants Approved

of the Amherst Church of 
Oirist. Mrs Opal Haney of 
Claude m aternal grand 
mother of the bride-elect, 
Mrs Ray Milligan of Lit- 
• lefield paternal grand
mother of the bnde-elec'., and 
Mrs H L Phelps of Amherst, 
maternal grandmother of Ihe 
prmpecllve groom

AUSTIN --C ovenorD olph 
Briscoe has approved four 
grants totaling $87,159  to 
the area served by the South 
Plains Association of Covam- 
ments, Lubbock, for im 
proving law enforcem ent 
and ju stice.

Largest of the a .tlo n  grants 
$25 ,713 , goes to SPAC for 
fourth-year funding of the 
regional law enforceroant 
teletype network. The 
network permits com m uni
cation with other agencies 
and providts access to com 
puterized data from state 
end national information 
centers.

Carta County will re 
ceive $11,859 for second- 
year funding of adult and 
juvenlal probation servicas.

CrxMhy County has been a -

second-year funding of a pro
jec t providing social aixl per
sonal rehabilitative services 
to Juvenile and adult mls- 
demaanant probationers.

A grant of $ 3 7 ,9 0 0  will 
go to SPAC for ciim lna I-  
justice plaiuiing In the 
countiet of B ailey, Cochran, 
Croaby, Dlckans, Floyd, 
C a n a , H alaH ocklay, King, 
Lamb. Lubbock, Lynn, M ot- 
lay, Terry and Yoakum.

The mooey com et from 
the Crim inalJusUca Division 
of the Covenor't O ffice. 
CJD edm lnltters the state's 
block grant frxMn dta Law En
forcem ent Atalstance Ad
ministration under the Crime 
Control A ct of 1973.

The local grants ware a - 
mong 50 approved by the 
goveruer totaling $ 7 .2

Private Grant 
Helps Students 
Paint Murals

The ckiidrra and famiUas 
of Mr. and Ml*. Cm tis S a 
vage met at tbair hosue for 

• a weak Idgg reunion, J usm

29 -  Ju ly *-
Tboaa aoaading ware Moe- 

‘ salauaAUapof BaiouRowga,.
L a ., i Mr. and Mrs. C. D.' 

"Sm okey" Savage, Jay  and 
Jo el of SauAntonioi Mr. and 
Mr*. Jack  Kteiaaayar, Jam as, 
Paul and Tm cy of Salt Lake 
C ity, Utah; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Savage, Chris and Brian 
of Newport News, V a .; Grand
son M onu Plarce of Amherst. 
Guests were Theresa Harris 
and Joly of Baton Rouge, La.

On Thursday, July 4 , Mr. 
aitd Mrs. Savage hosted a re
union attha Sudan Commun
ity C anur for other reala- 
ttvas and friands.

Those regisuring ware 
Claude Sevage of W ellington 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  J . Palmer 
of Halfway; Mrs. Blanche 
(Savage) Schiem an and Mrs. 
Leila (Savage) Haygood, Pt. 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Roberts, Joe and Sam of A l
buquerque, N. M .: LaVamc 
(Savage) Seay of U ttlefia ld ; 
Theresa Harris and Joey of 
Baton Rouge, L a .; Mr. and 
Mrs. Muggs C latanar, Jan 
and Clna, Roy Thompson, 
Mrs. Croest Savage a nd Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward M itch e ll, 
a ll of Spade.

Those dropping by to visit 
ware Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dakmch and children and

Gulf Oil C'Hmpan) -t'M 
announrt.d that it »ii(iiifH-4nl 
oil di»c«»v«fy ha» ln-<-ii m.Mir 
by Ihik Marinrr II u-miMili 
nM'rvihli- rat m th<- Gulf of 
Mi-xicu. I IH mih-k wHilhi'rfsl 
o f Nrw Orh-aiik Th<- diiviiv 
i-ry wril i>> lh>- fin-l wildcat lo 
Im- drilk-d on acn-aiC' k-aM-il hy 
the Federal Governmi-nl in 
Drcembr-r, 197 .'I. Gulf I-'•O'; | 
ami It*  parlnerie Texaco ami 
Tennreo ( f -paMl X6I md 
lutn for the- leaw on lh<- 
ri,r>ll-acre tract The com 
pany »aid multiple oil In-.iriiiK 
kundk wer«- loxxed and cored 
lu a depth ol H,:i9| feel on 
the well which h.is hei-n proy 
ectrd for IH.IMIH li-r-1 Al 
though drvelupment ilrilling 
on the tract will continue in
to l97-'’i. Gulf Haul oil from 
the new dutcovery proliahly 
will nul iM-gin flowing to L'.N. 
cuniuimer* before 1976. due
10 the long lead limei. necei. 
u ry  to build and inktall pro 
duction facililiek. The Manner
11 rig is owned and o|M-raled 
by Sante Fe Drilling Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood While 
and children.

Jay Savage, ton of "Sm o
key" Savage, stayed for a 
two weak extended visit and 
will go to Newport News, Va. 
with his u n cit, Jim  Savage 
and family for a visit proir 
to returulua i

Youthful xrtittt io Coming, 
N .Y ., hnve painted colorful 
mtiraJs on xvalli o f three pub
lic school buildkip, accoixling 
lo the Business Committee on 
the Arts.

In a project flnenend by 
series of C tm in g  O lau  Works 
Foundatioa grants, art stixtents 
xvere given free creetive reign 
The results ere works of art 
that brighten an old junior 
high school and two high 
school indoor iw im m inf poob.

The foundation propoaed the 
project in line with its interett 
in improved vieual envinm- 
menl, eepecially in public 
places, and encouragement to

im

m iN T A IN  SERVICE SANDWICHES

SitM K  SAIMT H E
PR. MO PRS. JflPB NIX, omers

PMME 227-3892

Members of the xvedding 
psrtv were LaNotui Betts, 
f'srolyn Milligan, sister of Ihe 
hride-elecl. Renee Haney of 
fTaude. auni of the bride- 
elect Ja n  Sisson. Scott 
'ihepperd. Kenneth Fisher. 
Ricky Humphreys. Rothiey 
Maxfield. Ronald Milligan, 
brother of the bride elect, and 
Tnmmv Batson, nephew of the 
propsective groom Others 
.mending xrere Mandy Coffer 
nf Amherst. Linda Sherley, 
Mrs Kenneth Fisher, Mrs 
Ricky Humphreys, and Mrs 
Rndiiev MaxfieU

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP CENTER
J i m  I t ALIVE TODAY

Ye stiffened and uncircumcised 
do re s is t  the Holy Ghost: As your

In heart and ears , ye 
fathers d id , so do ye. 

ACTS 7:51

SAT.
7:30 P.M 

SHARING SINGING

THE LAY WITNESS 
KSEL 28
SUNDAY 5:30-6:00 P.M.

PR A VINO

SHUGART COUPON am
C U R K E 'S  DRY GOODS 

Sudan , TiEXAS

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS
.994A * ASK

t
* Extra chorg* 

for

I
X  10/

\ o r r s K /  GROUPS

T h e  F i r s t  Na t io n a l  B a n k
I f  X A $

D  I X  I O
T H E  C L O S E  O F B U S IN E S S  JU N E  3 0 ,  1 9 7 4

RESOURCES

C U Y H . WALDEN 
ChalrmaB of Ifaa Board 

aod Praridant

m

With a caaaeUe recordar 
and y o u r  o w n  in g e n u ity , yxni 
can  fin d  u u l •unwlhing that 
nwiM pnipir never notice- 
h-m  Ih-' xru rid  re a lly  «>unda. 
Il•■re an  a im r  Mlea« to  * la rt  
\<ni Ih in k ii ig

G r«N n r on the beach uaa 
a m u lli purp«»M- tape lo  I 
o « i l  Ih e  »4 »ond» o f wavea, 
\ou g ru n lin g ly  heaving a med- 
•o iw  b a ll , kidk ovrhiiig about 
I h e ir  «and caUlem.

Pln-r vinir rec»».der o» Ih e  
miiMI-' o f a p.i»lure lo  record 
Ih e  t-Tv-ak* «if fn»g» Ihe foorl' 
rrwneking A*f inaerta. lha 
whialling of uiimI and graa 

iHilv Mother Nature e 
r\prr»» il L

Loam aud D i s c o u n t s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
BaakiagHouta—- - - - - — — . . — . . .
Fumitura aud pixt m a t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Other Rami E su u  Owaad------. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---------
U. S. Cnvarumaat i o u d i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Other Bonds and Waria im —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Federal Ramrva Beak S to c k -- --—- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Federal Fimdt Sold— —— —- - ——— — . . — . ____
Cxabaad Exchaaga-—
Other Asaatt--— - - - - - - - - - - - - - —. . . . . . . _. . . . .

TOTAL.....................- ...........................................................

C «p tt*i**o ck  (Com m on)-------------------- --------------------
Bsuplw Fmul............................ .................—.........................
Uudivldad Frofits...................................................................
Daporita-— - — — — ——— —— . . . . . . . . . .

TO TA L..................................................................................

JUNE 30, 1973 JUNE 30, 1974
$1 ,5 9 9 ,7 6 7 .8 0 984,419 .06

24, 398. OS 23,468 . OS
23,326 .62 26 ,5 9 1 .8 5

3 ,573 .00 1.00
1 ,066,734. 38 830, 347. 38

89,136 . 38 52,534. 79
7 ,500 .00 7,500 . 00

300,000.00 2,soo,ooaoo
1 ,047 ,808 .23 1 ,S26 ,264 .48

1 .616 .00 10 ,649 .00
4, 183,860.46 s'. 961 ,775.61

UABltlTIES
SO, 000.00 so.ooaoo

2 00 ,000 .00 2 0 0 ,000 .00
84,433.63 234 ,700 .97

3 ,8 4 9 ,4 2 6  83 5 ,4 7 7 ,0 7 4 .6 4
4 ,183 ,860 .46 S .B 61,77S.61

JAMES F. ARNOLD 
Executlva V ice  PreaidaBt

GUY K  WALMN 
Piuridaal

SARA M. WOODS 
Saalot V ice  Presldaat

Vloe ChulruMu 
JAMES F. ARNCMD 

Exacudva V ice Praatdam

RONALDS. GATEWOOD 
V ice Prastdaat -  Caahiar

GRADY FRANKUN MAPLES 
Radio I

MRS. VERNA I .  IN GU 
Asalstxat V ice  Fmsldaat

FRANCIS FURNEAUX

MRS. ELIZABETH WALDEN 
MRS. ARLENE FROVENCE 

Asaittaat Cadilart

J O I F .  ELLISON 
Glaulag aud la

MRS. RUVEMILEUR

F e d e r a l  D a p o i l t  I n i u r a a c a  C o r p o r a t l o a  
F e d e r a l  R a t a r v e  B e a k  S y t t a m

IN OUR S IS T  YEAR O f DIFENDABLE SERVICE

Mt carry S i ,250.000.00 F ld t lU y  Covtrtgc for olur Custowar* P ro fe tio n

G U YlO C K tU
Gtaul  ̂uwd

SARA M. WOODS 
Saemtary of the Board
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BUDDY LD6SD0N

Personals
Mr. anuMn. CilbartChu* 

rchman aitendetl funeral 
fcrv ico  Tucfday in Forait* 
burg, near C aineivillc, for 
her uncia, H. 1. Shean.

Mn. 'JacK Engram vtiltad 
the early part of the week 
in the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Dawion Popajoy and family.

Richard and Donita Walb
of Houston have returned to
Sudan from Amarillo and *
visited this weak with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mn. 
J. C. Welb.

Mr*. Eula Mae Coff and 
daughter, Pam, of Denver, 
Colo, ware vlsl ton last week 
in the R . A. Lance home.

Mn. SedellCarrettofLub
bock was here Sunday to 
visit her sistar, Mr*t Muriel 
Crouch who had returned 
home from Ivanhoe, Calif 
following a three-week visit 
with her son and family, the 
Bob Crouch's.
Marvin Tollett is a pa

tient in a Lubbock hospital.
Visiton during the week

end of June 29th in the home 
of Mr. andMn. B. A. Bea
uchamp Jr. ware Sue and 
JimmySaunden, aiulWanda 
Rhoads and her two nieces , 
all of Oklahoma City, Okla.

Other visiton in the B. A. 
Beauchamp home lastt^eek 
and in the home of Mr. and 
Mrt. Ben Beauchamp were 
Mr. andMn. RuasellBlind , 
Lou Ann, Carol, Jean, Lar- 
ren, and Larry Campton of 
Cnadenhuttex, Ohio, Mn. 
Cotten Robertson, Radney 
and Roger of Farwell, and 
Rhonda Ketchunlde, Jody 
and Steven of Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. V e- 
reen and Mrs. Billie Grigs
by spent the 4th in Loving- 
ton, N.M. with Bill Ed, 
Alan and Mebssa Scott.

Floyd Coleman from Carb- 
bad, N. M. was a visitor in 
the Coleman Teire|l home 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Olds 
visited the J. P. Chrtstal 
family inAmarilloSaturday. 
Their grandson, Joel Christal 
rc tm ed  home with them.

Vann Wallace returned to 
his home last week after be - 
ing a medical patient in a 
Houston hospitaL

Visiting with Mr. and Mn. 
J . W. Olds last week were 
Mr. and Mn. Griff Roberts 
from Brookfield, Missouri,

lOBtO ER RICBVES 
OISTIRgWSHED AWABO

Buddy C. Logsdon of U t- 
tlefield, Lantb County Ex- 
tensioo agent for the past 
eight yean, has been named 
Bo receive the highest award 
given by the National As
sociation of County Agri
cultural Agents--the Dis
tinguished Service Award 
for 1974.

Logsdon, who has been a 
staff member of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice for the past IS yean, it 
one of the seven county a - 
genu in the state to be re
cognised.

The award is presented an
nually to the nation's county 
agenu who have, over a 
period of K> yean or mote, 
made outstanding contribu-

HOUmY FELilMSHIP 
HELD AT UXAL QUCN

S « M tO p a im t eeeeded 
the '*Faltk a a i PfoadoM"
felletnM p ncthrM ei T W n - 
day nigiN at Ftrat Baptlat 
Chutoh.
CalebsVaf oaladtai|aayar ' 

prlev to dw kathat aaaCL 
Tha paaaoe. Rev. Iddle 
Pteentan, gave a daeotlodaL 
Group tbiging followed wHh 
the pasaor aed Noble DtM- 
geoa accoMpaaitts. Games 
of volleyball, croquet, pit
ching boraatboas, friabea, 
golf and othert warn played. 
Bro. Iddle Pieemaa gave 
die beaadictlon.

their grandsofujohn and Jim 
Ptestin of San Antoido and 
Mr. awiMrs. Johnny Robera 
from Portalet, N. M.

Visiton In the home of Mrs. 
C. W. Rosson July 4th were 
her children, Mn. Ellen 
Wade of Burlington, C o lo ., 
Mn. Della Hutchins and 
family of Hereford, Sylvia 
Johnson and Greg of Orange, 
C a lif ., Mr. and Mn. Tom 
my Rosson of Hereford. 
Other relatives attending 
were Stella Freeman of 
Spade, Stepanie Diening of 
Littlefield, Mn. Cay Yowell 
and Mr. and Mn. Loyd Yo
well all of Brownfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rosson of 
Hobbs, N. M ., and Mr. and 
Mn. Donald Rosson and 
family of Amarillo.

Mn. Rosie Pinkerton and 
Wallie Reason are visiting 
relatives in Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Max
well attended the Peyton re
union in Portalet, N. M. Sun
day when some 7S persons 
were present who were rc- 
lativet and Friends of Martin.

Dr. and Mn. Pies Harper 
of Canyon were Sunday v l- 

• slton in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno Milam.

Mn. Lynn Drum and Mr. 
and Mn. Martin Maxwell 
were Monday luncheon guesU 
in the home of Mr. and Mn 
Id Ray, Abo there visiting 
was Minnie LinvilU, Mn. 
Ray's sister-in-law.

Vicki Kitox is recuperat
ing at home following a 
stay in Littlefield Hospital 
at a medical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Morris 
and children who have been 
visiting here with his pa- 
renu, Mr. and Mn. E. 
Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ham
ilton of Montana visited 
here recently in the home 
ofherparentt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray May and Reagan.

Mrs. Arlene Provence re
turned home Tuesday from 
the Amherst hospital where 
the underwent tests.

Mr. and Mss. Kenneth 
Holes were in Austin over 
the weekend where he at
tended meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Hall

Linda Sharp

tlom io agricultuN and have 
improvud rural living, a c 
cording to Comales Coussty 
Agent Ptasdi M. Stockton, 
president of fke Texsts Co
unty Agricultural Agents 
Association.

The seven Texas wltmers
will be recognised at the 
St a u  assoc tad on annual m e
eting Aug. 4-6  la Irving.
Actual presentations will be 
made at the national m eet
ing Oct. 20-24  In Tucson,
Aril.

“ Lamb County hat a high
ly diversified agricultural 
industry that bat recaived 
strong leadership frosn Bud
dy Logsdon, “ began bb e l
ution at prepared by the 
Recognition and Awards 
Committee of the state as- 
sociadon. "H it outstanding 
result demonttiadoB pro
gram hat improved farming 
praedees that have boosted 
liKoma. He has abo been 
responsible for forming a 
strong county program buil
ding committee and an oul- 
fUndlng 4-H adult leaden 
aasocladon. ”

Through hit strong 4-H pro
gram, boys asui glrb under 
Logsdon's supervision have 
exhlbiwd aumberou cham
pion livestock at area and 
stau livestock shows and have 
won many scholarships.

In 1969 the county agent 
was named stau winner in the 
toil ferdllty program spon- 
sorq^ by the Texas Plant Pood 
InstltuU.

Logsdon hat been aedve In 
the TCAAA, serving as dlt- 
trictdlrector andsUU chair
man of the ExUnslon Programs 
Committee.

He holds a B. S. degree in 
agricultural education and a 
m atur't degree in educadon 
from Texas Tech University.
Logsdon began hb career with 
the Exttnslon Service as an 
assltuat county agent in Mo- Green Underwood, Mr. a ^  
ora County whera he served Buford. WaUer, Mrs.
three years before being nai Larry and U -
med county agent for M itchell ^lirt. Wayne Doty and 
County. After four years he Donald, Craig Doty, Mr^ 
was named to hit preunt j ,  c .  W elb, Mr. and Mn.

O iniTA aiN M  BHICATOH 
m . NiTCNINtOII

DOROTHY POWELL—
Tech University. She was 
graduaud la 1971 with a ba
chelors degree In hosne ec-- 
onomics educadon.

During her oollaga career, 
the w asturtudtothe Dean's 
list and also choaea for Phi 
Kappa Phil a aadorwl aca
demic honor society. Mrs. 
Powell b  abo a member of 
tha Anaerlcaa Home Econo
mics Asaocladon and b  an 
officer la the District 2 At- 
tocladoo of Extension Home 
Economics.

In her new posidon, the 
will work with Exumlon a - 
ganlt Buddy Logsdon .and 
Jim  Kuykendall and spe- 
clallm  la cortducdng edu- 
cadonal programs for home
makers and young people in 
home economics and related 
areas.

The new agent b  tha wife 
of William D. Powell, Jr. 
The couple will live in 
Uttlefield.

Or. Beane«
aasoelata profotsor of Cha- 
mbtry at AbUasw Chrbdaa 
College, has keen miectnd 
an “Omslaailing Idncator of 
Amestoa" for 1974. Saloc- 
don of duse to receive dds 
award b  based on profas- 
storul aiM civic achieve
ments.

Dr. Hutchlaaon Joined the 
ACC faculty hi 1965 after 
raoalviag the bachelor's de
gree bomACC la I96S, the 
mae u r's degree from the 
University of Texes in 1965 
aiui the doClorau from the 
llllaolt lasdtutt of Taclmo- 
logy in Chicago In 1969. Ha 
b e  rrumberof the Americrui 
Chemical Society and re
cently spoke to the Petmlan 
Basin Section of the A ^  on 
“Par Isdta Rad Spectra of 
M aul Com plaus“.

Dr. Hutchinson b  the son 
ofMr. aadMrs. Earl B. Hut- 
chlaoon of Sudan. He It 
married to the former Nancy 
Rlchardaon of Peoria, IIL 
Tha HutchlnsoM and their

PRUIT-PILLED 
WATIRMILON BASKET

To start remove a thki liiM from 
bottom of wetarmelon m it wHI 
sit without tipping Draw desired 
dwpe of bowl or basket. With

posidon.

and Debbie left tnis week for 
a vacadon to toudiem 
staus.

Attendli« the acdvldeton 
July 4th at Muleshoe from 
Sudan ware Mr. and Mrr

Gayle Browndand children, 
and Mr. aiul Mrs. Pat Kent 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeryl Bellar, Mr. aixl Mrs. 
Dorman Cbesur, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Chisholm, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolen BaiUw 
and children.

t c * * *

SAVE 7̂
GOOCH

on
German-
Style

It'i slow cured and hickory smoked, delight
fu lly  seasoned for a rich, hearty, old-world 
flavor you just won't believe -  'til you've tried 
it. Serve Gooch German-style Sausage at your 
next cook-out -  say tonight? And save 7c with 
the coupon below!

7 0 O F F
with thb coupon

GOOCH 
QIRM AN-STYLE 
SAUSAGE
TOTNaotAtin sw ««u> r— —
«■  mm m f VM Sw taw wta* t»m  S> I

12 oz. packags

m erf.
. St. ISM

OBITVARIES
daughtsr, Amy 4 , livs st 
7K> Wsstview, AhlleiM.

Dr. Heichlnson Is s mong 
IS ACC psefsssoss srho hcvs 
been selectod “Onlstandlng 
■duesbors of Asnerlca".

Thosa talectod am honor
ed for dMb axcepdonal ser
vice, achiavements, and 
laadershlp In the flald of 
aducaUon.

dmp knifa cut awi 
lion of dasito IN 
bitactl. gcoop out 
maei with tarpa moon er malon 
ball icoop.

1 madkim watarmalon
2 can talowpas
2 honaydaw malons 
2 cups Mackbarrbs 

or dawbsrrtas 
2 cups fresh strawberries

Pellew  above directions so 
dsslgn bsskst. Cut sdas of msien 
bi sew soeih dsslan with dwrp 
knife, gooop out esnisr with 
msien bell scoop, bovine sbeut 
sn inch of wsisrmoion fruH 
Intact Cut cantaloupes srtd 
honcydsw ’mtlons In half, 
fsmova sasds and scoop moat 
with molen boll scoop. Pill 
watarmalon with prspared malon 
boHa. OaaoraM with strawbarrbs 
and Wackbarriac or davbarrias 
Wrap and ehHl. Oseorsw with 
novsitv plehs. VisM: spproxH 
motsiy lOssrvInet.
Par additional racipss writs John 
C. Whits, Commissionac. Texas 
Oapartmant of Aericultura, P. O 
■ox 12C47, Austin, Texas 7g711

J . W. '*6114.” STIRR
Services for John W. (Bill) 

Sterr, S I ,  of Decater, Ash. 
were bald PrMby morning 
a iK k 0 0 a ,m . la iho Cal- 
llaon hIcKiany Chapel In 
Beatonvllla, Aih. Hb body 
brought overland to Arnhem 
by the CalUson McKlany 
Punerel Home whore Maaon- 
Ic graveside mrvices were 
held In the local cemeiary 
Sunday evesUag at liOOp. m. 
ThaRav. hbs. HamIHouaa, 
pastor of Bw local FUst Un- 
itad Methodist Chutch of- 
fIclaiecL Paym PusMral 
Home wat la chaige of the 
local saivicas.

Stan, a aatlva of El Raao 
Oklahoma, dtad Wadaatday 
at SiSO p. m. followlag a 
haatt attach at hb homa In 
Decatur.

Stair movad to thr Amham 
araa with hU pareatt whaa 
ha war twe-yaais-oM. Hr 
wat a graduata of iha Am~ 
ham High School and a va- 
taran of World War Q, aad 
sarvad la Japaa oaa yaar.

Ha wat marrlad to Aana 
LaafToottJNIclioboii la 1940. 
Thay waie letldaattof Lamb 
Couaty uaUII 1969 whaa 
ihaynsevadtoDacatur, Arh. 
where he was eagaged Ur 
laachlng.

Survivors include hit wife 
Anna Laa (Toon) of tha 
homa, two daughters, Mrs. 
BllUa Rhus Cola of Lawlt- 
V llla, Taxasi Mrs. Judy 
Ward of Hufttaan( hli pa- 
rsnis, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stair of Beatonvllla, A ih ., 
aad five grandchildren.

xiaonocxKt

J(m (Y  ARCE
Servlets for Johnny Arcr, 

a formal Amham lasldent 
who drowned Thursday In 
Burlington, C olo ., wrie 
held at K) a. m. Monday 
In tha Sacred Heart Ca too- 
lie Church la Llttlrflald.- 
Arcr w at24at tor llmr 
of hb drath.

Burial wat In the Amham 
Cemetery under direction 
of Payne Pimeral Home.

Area, a native Texan, 
llvad In Burlington at the 
time of hb death.

Sinvlvoft lecluda hb wife

Vlrglelai totee ioim. Roy, 
David and Johnny, Jr. , «ml 
two daugMers, Elat and 
Uta. all of toe homri hit 
porentt, Mt. aiMMrt. Mar* 
tie Area af Amhartii r^o 
krotoert. Jesse and Joa, 
kotk ofAmhrmiand ihrra 
briers, Mary,.
$«edra «ll of thr Amhertt 
home.

R inatiaant 

DOYLE E. TAPLEY
Doyb B. Tapley, 46, war 

dead on arrival at a U ttla- 
field hotpital about I p. m. 
Sunday after suffering an ap- 
patent heart attach oe hit 
farm aear tha Rocky Ford 
community.

Srrvicat ware held at 
lOiSO a. m. Tuesday In tha 
Fbst UsUled Matooditi 
Church In Ultlafirld with 
tor Rav. Wesley Daniel, 
parior, ofttciatlag.

Burial and matoiUc riiat 
ware held la Unlatiaid 
Memorial Park'undar direc
tion of Payne Funeral Hotitr 
of Amham.

Tapley wat ae active leader 
In toe work of 4-H and Fu- 
nira Farmars of America, 
uking pert In most of the 
organimtloiH' stock thowt.

A Iso active in square dance 
functiOM, TapUy wat ttatt 
pretldant of tor Federated 
Officert of Square Danct of 
Texar.

Born In Amharti In 1927, 
Tapby graduated ftomAm- 
hrm  High School in 1944 and 
in January, I94S, married 
tor former M orrib Utrllon 
In Amhrrrt. Hr rnllilrd ig 
tor Navy and terved during 
World .  War II. Ha war a 
maton and a Mathodlit 

Survivors Include hit w llr; 
a daughter, Mn. Judy But- 
b r  of Lubbock) a ion, Tim 
of Lubbock) toiee liitan , 
Mrs. Gladys Robiton and 
Mrs. Jana Aiutr Byart, both 
of Uttlafiald, and Mrt. 
Georgia Haacock of Dallas) 
hb grandmotoar, Mrt. Effb 
Tapley of Uttiaflaid, and 
tore# grandchildren.

l l i r  aanleat baaahall hoidoul 
probably waa Oeorge “ Rub«“ 
B ib , crack 8t. Loub out- 
ftetder. back In 1908. B ib  
reftiaad to rign hb conlmct • 
until ha got what he wm 
holding oel for -  $ t .6 0 - J o  
buy a iww fbldar'e aloval

292
IRRIGATION MOTOR 

$ 8 5 0 .0 0

Baccus
Chevrolet

SUOAN « T E X A S
Box I S *  Fhofie 227-1SU I

model

How  Adwrsffy Con B r— d Prospmrlty
Like that proverbial relationatiip between necessity and 

.invention, adversity is often the mother of su ccess. U i  ‘ 
Sharp, struggling on a North Carolina farm Just a  fe 
y e a n  ago and now enjoying a fair ahare of prosperity,] 
can attest to that.

When. Just before Chriat- 
mas three y e a n  ago, funds 
were especially low. Linds 
beesrae s  psrt-tiroe inds- 
pendent dealer selling the 
products of Stanley Home 
products. Inc., of Westfield, 
litaas. Hoping merely to sup
plement her meager family 
Income, tp her surprise and 
delight she made 1200 on 
her fln t seven parties, mort 
than she waa earning In a 
month on a bank Job aha 
then had.

Her next choice waa obvl- 
oas. With the birth of her 
flret child, she became a 
full-time Stanley dealer. To
day, as a Branch Bales Man
ager's A ssistant, she aver
ages lO-lS parties weekly, 
aometimea earning 130-135 
per party. In one banner 
week she sold merchandise 
with a wholesale value of 
$1,600.

What these earnings have 
meant to Linda are tangible 
Indeed, but the security and 
inner aatistartion she feels 
Is even more gratifying. - I  
am able to spend more time 
with my children," says 
Linda, "b ecause of the flex 
IMIlty of my hours." And 
then there are the home Im
provements that her sales

C O M B IN A T IO O E P A IR  

UNIT r e p a ir , rebu ild ,

CONSTRUCT EQUIPMENT AND MACHMERY 
MODEL F-275

Without Built in C hsrgar.
This unit IS Iha sam a as 
th a  ona axcapi for
th aC h arg ar H ow avar.tha 
C hargar unit can  ba addad 
in tha fulura whan 
raquirad.

Extra
Ch<wyw

for
GROUPS

MliWBIMWMBBh 

mmmiilmmmmm

auccasaas hava made poa- 
aibla, to say nothing of two 
naw cars racantlypurchasad. 
**I avan have a savings ac
count." J

Linda la particularly grata- 
ftil for the better life her 
Stanley career has provided 
for herself and her family, 
and the recognition Implicit 
In the prixea and trips she 
has won. "Stanley la with
out a doubt the greatest op
portunity In America today," 
she says.

All in all, bilnga ara raally 
looking Sharp thase days.

SHUGART 
C O L O R

PHOTOS T

SUDANr
T T T X T T T T T T

1 A 2 HP TWIN CYL 20-GAL
Il9  •• 1M .C PM  Ofop*. 4.9 tri A6 CPM Praa A ir A t W W

PORT. COMPRESSORS
PBI. CamwIeH WNR DaytUri C lR . AAriMBl

COMPtHE LINE FORNEY WELDERS 

ROCKWELL POWER TOOLS. DRILLS. GRINDERS 

COMPLETE LINF WFLDIN6 EQUIPMENT

B & C  AUTO SUPPLY
MUX nT.it,, M W
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S U D A N  - A M H E R S T  I N T E R C I T Y  

L I T T L E  L E A G U E  T E A M S

M i l
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SUDAN DODGERS

AMHERST BRAVES

BOOSTiaC

. r

V. . V ■
AMHERST CUBS

ALL-STARS
THE FAIRYEW GIK 

Sadan Dairy Bee

5-

Raymond Gage Gin 

Clarkes Dry Goods

Norma’s B eauty Salon

Sudan Automatic Laundry

Marion Williams Ford 

Sudon Tire Service

Williams Body Shop The First National Bank

Sands Cafe

Gordons Gulf Service 

Provence Welding 

Baccas Chovrolot

Sadan Beacon-News
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SUDAN SR. BABE RUTH

SUDAN JR. BABE RUTH
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AMHERST SR. BABE RUTH

TOIIHAHEn VICTORIES
Helen’s Beauty Shop

G & C Auto Supply Nichols Insurance Agency Nichols Oil Co. 1

Feeder's Grain, Inc. Reed’s Shamrock Service Armes Equipment Company I

Cardwell Flying Service
- • 

Lamb County Butane Co. Pay & Save Food

Knox Texaco Central Compress & Whse. Farmers Co-op Bin I

Hubert &W ini f red Dykes Bakers Deep Rock Station
m

H

Lance Insurance I
' ..........4
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TREASURER’ S QlIRTERLT
STATE OF TEXAS | 
COUNTY OF LAMB |

Before m e, the undersign
ed authority, County Clerk 

of Lamb County, T e x e t, on 
Ihitda'y personally appeared 
C . T . Sides, County Judge; 
A. J . Spain, Commissioner 
of Precinct No. I ;T .  L  Free, 
Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 2 ; Jack  Peel, Com m is
sioner of Precinct No. 3; and

Hubert Dykes, Com tntstion- 
cr of Precinct No. 4 , c o n 
stituting the Committionera* 
Court of Lamb Cossnty, T e x 
as, who, being first by me 
duly sworn, each  upon oath 
severally ttatedi 

"T h at they and each of 
them have fully complied 
with the Laws of the S ta u  
of Texas relating to the m at
ters set forth hercin;that they

and each of them have fully 
Inspected the quarterly re 
port of the County Tieassner 
of Lamb Cotssny, T e x a s , 
submitted to them at the 
Regular Term  of the Com - 
miuiosiers' Coint, of Lamb 
County, Texaa, held on the 
8th day of Ju ly , A. D. ,  1974, 
which report covert the re 
ceipts, disburtements and 
ending balancesof a ll county

lutsds for the years' quarter 
ending on the 30lh day of 
June,-A. D . ,  1974, assd dsat 
they and each of them have 
actually  cosmted aiM fully 
checked the amossnt of mon
ey and other aseeu In the 
haisds of said treassner and 
have fosuid the amounu 
shown in such report, at - 
tached hereto, trsie and 
co rre c t ."

tnCf r 5 2 s 5 "

LMioi^rp rr«eiiio t so* i"

Tn L . Tr— , CoonlMlonM^

Pr«oizkei ko* ^

^raeinoi Wo• I).

SVfOR,K TO AITD SUBSCRIBED beforo me Th is  8th day o f J u ly
. I • . , ,

A . D . ,  19 7U .

Lamb C o u n t T e x a s .

( S E A L )

TO THE COMMISSIONERS COURT OP i;»AMB COUNTY, TEXAS:

I ,  Mrs. Lucy M.'Moreland, County T reasu rer, of Laab County, Texaa, 
hereby submit fo r  your inspection and approval, as provided by law, 
my rep ort o f R eceipts and Expenditures and Ending B alan ces, of a l l  
noneys and a sse ts  coming into mj hands to the c re d it  of the Fbnda 
named below during the years q u arter ending June 30 , 197U.

‘•I

JURY FUND
Amount received  during q u arter — f  -  0 -  
Amount paid out during q u arter 905 .35
Balance 7-1-71*. — — — — « l*.p7U1.39
GENERAL FUND '
Amount received  during q u arter -------------- - 7 ,6 2 9 .7 6
Amount naid out during q u arter — — — — — 3 5 ,lk 2 .l6
Balance 7-1-71*  ̂ --------------- - 233»275.147
07PICH1S SAIJUIY FUND
Amount received  during q u a r te r ---------------   |43#9l4.0,l*.5
Amount paid out during q u arter — — —  56,770*3^
B slm ce 7-1-71*. '  -----------------  10 ,062 .13

LAV LIBRARY PUITO
Anunmt reoeiTed during quarter- — — —  306,67
Amount paid out during q u a rte r  —— — — —  1*.91,31
Balance 7-1-71*. - — — - — — 1,42
PRSCIMCT # 1
Amount received  during q u arter — — ——  25p 860.4l
Amount paid out during q u arter — — —  2 0 ,0 3 0 ,1 3
Balance 7 -1 -7 4     63, 696,69
PRECINCT # 2
Amount received  during q uarter — —— —  ' 2 3 ,0 5 3 ,5 0
Amount paid out during q u arter — — — — — 2 0 ,6 6 8 ,3 2
Balance 7 -1 -7 4    40 ,465 .1b
PRECINCT # 1
Amount received  during q u arter — —  26 ,5 8 8 ,6 3
Aaiount paid out during q u arter — — —  2 3 ,7 0 4 .6 1
Balance 7 -1 -7 4    15#753.33

. PRECINCT # L -
Aaiount received  during q u arter — — — — — 2 4 ,1 1 7 .7 8
Amount paid out duripg q u arter — — —  23#039.85
Balance 7 -1 -7 4    9 0 ,4 2 6 .6 0
SOCIAL SECURITY FOND
Amount received  during q u arter — — . f  10 ,115 ,22  
Amount raid  out during q u arter — —  10 ,131 ,47
Balance 7 -1 -7 4  —--------- —  4 ,663*47

GENERAL ROAD AND BRIPQE -  . '
Amount received  during’̂ u a r ta r  — —  6 9 2 ,^
Amount paid out during q u arter — — —  593^ *o v
Balance 7-1-7U . — — —• 64,280J|4
LATERAL ROAD FUND
Amount racaivad  during q u arter — — —  627.09«
Aauiunt paid out during q u arter — —  3q .76
Balanoa 7 -1 -7 4  — — —  5 9 .4 ^ .3 8

r

♦I
ft*

COURTHOUSB h J ^ L .  SERIES 1951-A. IfcS
Amount raoalvad  w rin g  qu ----------------  352,65
Amount  paid out during q u artar — — — 11.99
Balanoa 7 -1 -7U — ------ — 586.69
ROAD DISTRICT 1»A. SERIES I9 6 0 . I&S
Amount raoalvad  during quartar — —— —  41.72
Aaunmt nald  out duzlng quartar — — — 2 .4 l
Balanoa 7-1-71*.     1 ,2 7 2 .7 4
R.Qtf? p aTff CT # j ,  m i p  m
A not^  raoalvad  during q u artar — —  131J 1I
Aaonnt paid out during q u artar — —  £ 75
B d .m e . 7 - l -7 k  ----------------- 1^,399.25

BOSP n r w p c t  # k . ^ i s  i ^ ,  is a
Aaraunt raoalvad during qpaartar - 517.59
Aaioant.pald out during <|uiartar —— —  12.62
Balanoa 7-1-714    37 ,1 5 0 .2 4
PEHMABBir IMPHymEBT FUMD
Aiaount raoalvad during q u artar — —  • ()-
Amount, paid M t during q u artar — ------
B alm ea 7 -1 -7 5    W .8 7
RETIREMENT FUND
AsKMmt raoalvad during q u artar —— —  $ 9 ,3 4 5 .7 2
Amount paid out during q u artar — — ——  9 .3 4 5 .7 2
Balanoa 7 -1 -7 4    lO lIte
EMPLOYEES INSOI^CE ACOOONT
ABKmnt raoalvad duMng quartar — —  8 ,8 6 7 ,7 2
Amount i ^ d  out during q uartar — — —  8 ,8 6 7 .7 2
B .l m a .  7-1-TO   1 9 t,3 3
y i l C y L  JgXTTC, W.f»XTyB m p
Amount raoalvad during q u artar 1 ,5 4 5 .0 0

during q u a r ta r ------------------ l , 277.75
B X ln e . 7 - l -7 k    l ,b 9 7 .9 ?

m m i - a H E a o B B !rao.lv.a aarlng .iw tar ——- bB*S51*39iwHint paid out Airta. .yaptar
Balanoa 7 - l -7 k  — ------—~  172 ,306 .26
boap p a n g w  # 67

raealTad during q u artar 1 . 88‘
Amount paid  ou t durlag quartor — —
Balanoa 7- I - 7I4   7.23

 ̂ Boraby o a r tlfv  tho above and forogolng to  bo a f b l l ,  tru e , 
and o orraet atateman t o f a l l  a a tto ra  to  wbloh the mmm r a la ta a .  
In taatlmony th a ra o f, wltnoaa ny jtand th la  tho 30th  day of 

— A . D . ,

T O
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MRS. JOLEN BALLEW MICHELLE BALLEW

Participating artiitf in the 
Twenty*thifd Annual Mem- 
bcrthip Show in Lubbock, 
opening Sunday, July 7, were 
honored that afternoon with 
a reception at Muncipal 
Carden and Arts Ceirter.

In addition to three winnerr 
and an alternate of the show, 
artifU were named for City 
Circuit hono^ Among there

Local Artist Wins Blue RiUron
were Brenda Ballew, Sudan, 
for "Sundown on the Chiih* 
olm Trail” , an oil painting.

There were a total of 66 
entriei In a variety of media 
in the ihow. There paintlngr 
will be exhibited at the cen
ter through August L

Attending th e  Mceptlon 
were Mr. andMn. Jolen Bal
lew and children, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul ChlriMlm, and Mr. 
and Mrt. Jimmy and
children.

a a a a a a
Mrs. Jolaa Ballew won the 

first place blue ribbon in the 
oil media division at the 
Muleihoe AttAtaoclatlon An
nual Membership Exhibit in 
5 p. m. ceremonies Thursday, 
July 4th, at 228 W. Main.

Mrs. JNUaw's exhibit in 
waMicolofs at the show ra
ce I ved honorable mention. 
She also tied with an area re
sident, .Mrs. Oaaai Arrwk^ 
for the public opinion award 
pretented by Bobo lasuranca.

Winning the student honors 
atthediow was Miss Michelle 
Ballew, lO-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jolen Ballew.

a V IL  SERVICE C0MM8SKM 
ACCEPTS APPLICATIONS

N ik t Tbf Most Of Yoir T rm I Dollirs
Even a arrtart shopper 

can become eonfnaed abw t

The ’ U. S. Civil Service 
Commission it now accept
ing applications for Border 
Patrol Agent positions. 
These positions are located 
with the Immigration and 
Naturalisation Service, an 
agency of the U. S. D e
partment of Justice. The 
Service hires approxiipately 
sUO Border Patrol Agents an
nually and offen good op
portunities to men and wo
men who are interested In 
immigration law enforce
ment and want to prepare 
themselves for positiom of 
greater tesponsibilitiet thr
ough on-the-job and Ser
vice-offered training. All 
new appointees are assigned 
to positions located along 
the Southern United States 
border.

Individuals selected for 
appointment enter on duty 
as Border Patrol Agents with 
the basic entrance salary of 
$9 ,969 per year. At the

alltime of appointment, 
agents must have a com 
bination -of abilities and 
skills suA as the ability to
Icam-law enforcement m et-*  •_________
h^Sy ,ability to gather fact-
(ial inforihation, poise and 
self-confidence, tact and 
ability to deal with a wide 
variety of pcrsom In a II 
walks of life. In addition, 
agents must have the ability 
to learn to speak and read 
Spanish. Individuals select
ed receive iiutructlons in 
speaking and reading Spa - 
nish at part of the basic train
ing for Border Patrol Agents.

For additional information 
visit the Federal Job Infor
mation Center ati

1100 Commerce Street 
Dallas

or call either of the fol
lowing telephone numbers. 

•— In Dallas: 749-3156 
- -  Toll-Free in Texas: 

(800) 492-4400.

what (and how) to buy on a 
trip to foreign places, ao 
these suggesiiona could be
come a real bargain when 
you try to buy a bargain 
abroad.

Oo off-seaaon. Europe in 
the winfer, the Caribbean 
in ihe summer, can save 
you adveral hundred dollara 
In addition, waiters, sales- 
men. and others aren’t as 
rushed and can give you 
better service.

Visit the native markets. 
To haggle: start at a price a 
little losrer than the one 
you want to pay—then go 
up at least once aa the mer
chant comes down.

Ship gifts srorth under' 
$10 home to your frieitds 
in packages marked “OiCt 
Itent—Value under $10 ."

Piiul out the best buy in 
each country before you 
go. In Japan it’s cultured 
paarls, tortoiae shell, and 
aaahes. In Austria its leather 
goods. Pick Paris for fash
ion, umbrellaa and hand
b a g  In Munich you can 
snap up a good camera for

T he Le$$ the Mou>̂  
T he Mo* the Grata

a pretty pictursaque price. 
Silver ahiiMa as one o f Max- 
ieo’a beat buys.

Don’t be railroaded In
to excaaahre transportation 
costa. Look into the un
limited mileage o f a Eurall 
pass. Many American tour
ists arrange to buy cars 
abroad, travel in them and 
bring them home.

Oet accommodating ac- 
cummodationa that give you

the most for your money. 
For example, American 
standard roonns; American, 
local, and continental cui
sine; phones; television; tem
perature-control; carpeting; 
swimming pools; free ad
vance reservations; baby-sit
ters; doctors and dentists on 
call; baby beds; free parking 
and hee acconunodationa 
for children In their parenU’ 
rooms can be had at Holiday 
Inns in over 40 countrlas 
around the world.

Oet a good exchange rate 
on your currency, for a 
change. Smart travslsrs

■ani Monday, July it li . In

lag of Tops $M  In dM Su
dan Conununlty Csmsr.

The sroup repeatad tha 
Tops Plodpe in unison and 
annearsd roll call with tho 
osrok ir  of pounds lost or 
■alnod. A total loos of K> 
pounds w u luooeded. Lo- 
ilisCotdoa wosQuasa of dM 
wash.

Awaids wera than pteseatsd 
ta i dM year. They weiei 
Eosabel Coldlroa, most 
weight lost) Kathy Gatewood 
10 pounds loss and halheay 
goali Angela Blcha, halhway 
goal! WynalU WtUUnu, 10 
pound loss. Pastoffloeis ro- 
oelvlag awards were Verdis 
Garni, Rosabis Colldron and 
Olata Reess.

Tope rsfrashmeatr were 
than served.

/' Tops 634 met Monday, 
July 1, with nine members 
present. After srelghlag in 
and ths recording of vrelghts, 
the meeting began by re
peating the Tops Fledge in 
unison.

A treasurer's report was 
given by Wynslle WllllanM 
who also read the mlnulss of 
the last meeting. Tha group 
decided to sell a ll o c c im I oo

FOOD PRESERVATION 

SEMINAR SET

Southwestern Fubllc Ser
vice and Ball Jar Company 
will sponsor a home food 
preservation seminar In 
Levelland, Lubbock and 
Flalnvlaw. Foods preser
vation specialist Mary Lou 
Williamson from Ball Com
pany and home ssrvica ad
visors from Southwestein 
Fubllc Service will wosh 
together to present ths new
est Ideas la canning, frset- 
Ing and pickling. Valuable 
preservation packettwlll be 
given to all participants.

Sessions will be bald in 
Lubbock at the Downtown 

.Reddy-Room on July IS at 
7 :30 p. m ., July 16 at 2 :00 
p. m . , in Lsvslland at ths 
Reddy Room oo July 23 at 
2t00 p. m. and in Flainvlsw 
at the Reddy Room on July 
24th at 2i00p. m. Meetings 
all open to allpeisosu with
out regard to iact, color, or 
national orgin.

C E N T L Y  E S T A B L I S H E D  IN T HE  C H U R C H  OF 

C OD  IN C H R I S T  B U I L D I NG ,  S U D A N ,  T E X A S .

T HE  F U B L i V i S  AL S O I N V I T E D  T O  

OUR P R E O F E NI NC  S E R V I C E S  J U L Y  16 

1 9 ,  a n d  C L OS I NG O UT  ON T HE  2 1 S T

Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D  T O  A T T E N D  S E R V I C E S

UL Y  14,  1 9 7 4  A T  NEW HOFE B A F T I S T .
I, The Toro Company’s 

agronomist, points out, there
by reducing the amount of 
water needed for sprinkling 

Mosvers should be properly 
|sd)usted and lubricated. Sharp 

A T T  E N I f  Mades, properly inflated tires, 
ind clean combustion chambei 
and air cleaner, contribute tc 
maximum efficiency and mini
mum fuel usage.

TH E F OL L OWI NG C H U R C H E S I N V I T E D

T O C OME F ELJ . OWS HI F

REV. JAMES POLLARD 0 CHURCH, CLOVIS, N. M.
REV. C. GREEN C CHURCH, CLOVIS, N. M.
REV. L  FREEMAN t  CHURCH, SUDAN, TEXAS 
REV. THOMAS C CHURCH, SUDAN, TEXAS 
REV. A. lOUDERMILL C CHURCH, CLOVIS, N. M.
REV. C. CLAY, CLOVIS, N. M.
REV. F. WILLIAMS C CHURCH, C IO V B, N. M.
REV. STEPHEN AND CHURCH, CLOVIS, N. M.
REV. A. HAYES $ CHURCH, PROGRESS, TEXAS
REV. L S. ANSLEY t  CHURCH, FRIONA, TEXAS
REV. U V. MAYS $ CHURCH, HEREFORD, TEXAS
REV. F. L, SLEDGE C CHURCH, DALHART, TEXAS
REV. W. JHONSON C CHURCH, OLTON, TEXAS
REV. A. ALEXANDER t  CHURCH, DIMMITT, TEXAS
REV. P. SMITH C CHURCH, EARTH, TEXAS
REV. L  SMITH £ CHURCH, SFRINGLAKE, TEXAS
REV. L  M. MCFRAZIER t  CHURCH, MULESHOE, TEXAS
REV. N. JACKSON £ CHURCH, U TTLiFIElD , TEXAS
REV. A. HAYES £ CHURCH, U T T U n E lD , TEXAS
REV. J. JENKINS £ CHURCH, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
REV. C  CAMPBELL £ CHURCH, AMARIUO, TEXAS
REV. MORTON £ CHURCH, FlOYDADA, TEXAS
REV. COOKS £ CHURCH, FLOYDADA, TEXAS
REV. W. D. ANDERSON £ CHURCH, MORTON, TEXAS
REV. COLE £ CHURCH, HART, TEXAS
REV. PRYOR £ CHURCH, C»ISSA , TEXAS
REV. MEDIOCK £ CHURCH, ODESSA, TEXAS
REV. BROWN £ CHURCH, PLAINS, TEXAS
REV. HOlUNS £ CHURCH, AM3REWS, TEXAS

BEV. WILLIE PRICE, Partor —  QIETHA JOHNSON, Sec.

RaiK Ihe height of cut oite 
notch on your lawn irtower.
T h i. not only reduce. Ihe power and
n e e d e ^ o ^ l  t ^  gras, but the „oney in the o „  th . birdg. of Arignon.
increaaed height of cut mean. United Sutea while It’,  low 
leu frequent mowing.. Hopefully, you’ll fliM

Taller gran b more drought thaae hint, worth heeding 
retitiant. Dr. lam e. R. Wat- they can mak. your n ^ y

atreteh around the worldl

Teat, by a  ̂ majm tite coa>- 
pany .how Ibal tiraa inflated 
below the leveb recommended 
in car owner'. uMnuab can 
cost ntotoriti. a . much a . one 
mile per gallon in ga. mileage

Export, of dometik mer- 
chaadiM totaled S43.5 billion 
in 1971; of thi. total. 83 per 
cent wa. manufactured com- 
moditie*. the U.S. Bureau of 
the Cenui. reporU.

If fannen decided to Mve 
«n*tgy by abandoning their 
tractor., it would take 27 mil
lion hone, and mule, to re
place them, according to Sperry 
New Holland DWbion of 
Sperry Rand Cotp.

Average hourly earning, bi- 
creawd by about tix per cent 
for non-farm worker, during 
1973. Ihe Bureau of Labor 
B ta lb tic  reported, dighlly 
higher than tha ulary increaae 
regiatered by executhrea.

According to the quarterly 
Mirvey of the Federal Reaerve 
Bank of Chkago. the averaga 
value of good farm land in 
1973 wa. 24 per cent over that 
of 1972. ___________

Commerce Clearing Houae 
report, that U.S. citizen, paid 
an average of SS22 in taxea 
to Mala and local govcromaol. 
in flacal 1972— a jump of $62 
per perwm aa compared with 
the pnviMM year.

O m z /
/. m ar MM-matt i» *t$  am*  aomas joam otiMLA* Aim r

AMO AMtMAl UAt P

m*TVA/U lA Ktt AMP POMPS WtTM rSAAS OP tOftP-APtS
sttsTAMCs orrsM OSCOAM t¥ si*-iM rs*rn msnuf aoua 
ro SIM rsAAS op mAvr ptopotATiOM o r  apam P 
n v r  □  PAUs □

mCPtAmCAl MAO¥€$TSM AAS OtMSOAur COAttOSOn m  
msT sppsertps m sos op comtooiuas aoostk mpsos p

raw □  A tiix □

-finuoo oum  jooo? ataweenr tosmp 'otstn 
m sro to  ear fo o m  omuppp om p toojeoa sm s ospum  

jpn oA tosoo 703PMOMOOS 'OAPPimsps Mom am  m e 'foo») 
AJp/mmauMAaop AuAmsMootAPPs mu atm  n o o m o  mou

OOP c t u s jt r P M  ^■ m tJoooAp, m ^ m u tro o *  t r p a o t
am im etm m tm ou  m u  psoou- jao  am  japmaomoo 
PM - - f js a m p  opam xttMPOUPaopp aaru p tt t  aaopsAPP

M ttA ou .oasp. mt rotaop tmu j
■mottauaoaA 

Yi Aeaamu amt oum

ata  rtpoa oaoomfa Atmtm toarraum aa 
f mu aa JPPaaamooPApa aau t  ttaatajam  jmarat

ason aost a m  aotu aaa ea tm i m tooat amo

oaadi and la  have a fallsw- 
*$ p  ■ eettag  Jehr I a . Mary 
T a lle « * .lM i 
welgh-la at
Zmsaamt, Aflavi

S#v<fonfB Moil Unproeodontod Diologuo t 
With Protidont L o it  Bchovorrio *

MEXICO a T Y - (la m :la l)- F ra s l6eat Lu la Kcheverrla. l i  
with National Polytechnic laatlliite alw

denu. new progrnnw denlned to develop dtp
n 12-hoai MooUni

Igna
neaUc technology and bring ihe beneflu of Meileo’a e c»  
noMlc progrona to the rural pogulatlon.

The unprecedented dialogue erlth Ihe etudenu m rke h 
■llestone In Prenldenl Beheverrin’a policy of rnellllallnn 
participation nnd dtclslon-innlilng rolea to the nation's 
youth In confronting tha adntnlalratlon’a number one pilî  
orlty raining the living

Mr. end Mn. Clyde Plow- 
ere, Dennte end Oeaaae have 
returned howM Boat vaca
tioning la New htexlco and 
Pun Valley, Colorado.

Mr. and Mtk Hoiaar Mor- 
rli andthalr ton and family, 
tha Jstry MorrI.' of Ctaau. 
N. M ., roturaad ro Sudaa 
Saturday night Bon. a vltit 
laU baial, Kaaiat wltiithalr 
daughter and tlriar. Dr. aad 
Mr.. Thurmoa Bryaat and 
cMIdrerk
JlmBobHaigrove letunad 

Ikmim Monday from Lubbock 
wharo ha had been a waek 
with hi* mothar aad father, 
Mr. and Mr.. Jim  Hargrove. 
Jim  war a heart patiant In 
ICU at- 6 t; Slary'r Hotpital 
a waak. Ha he* been mov
ed ro j. rotun.

M il. Cheryl Harvey 1* now 
recuperating et home after
aiecanthMplwlMay In Am- ports. 
harM hoipltal. She wa. dir- Another

Standard of tha rural 
lation and nchlavtng n morn 
bnlnneed distribution of 
nntiooni wenllh.

The President proposed 
setting up n monetary fund 
to estnbllnh coopemtives (or 
developing technology to 
p ^ u c e  low coni articles. 
T h tsa cooparatlvaa will be 
mnrwged by profensorn and 
atudanla.

" I t  Is fanslble to crante 
a monatary fund to sponsor 
specific work project! and 
raaanrch na wall as canters
of productive activity where 
dlscuaalona can be held to 
decide what Is naeded, what 
human reaourcea a rt avail
able and to conduct market 
aurveys," the President 
said.

'These cooperatives will 
coordinate their research 
with such governmental 
aganclas as Pelrolaoa 
Mexicanoa (the government- 
operated petroleum Industry) 
and the Federal Electricity  
Commission to determine 
what can be produced In 
Mexico and thereby reduce 
dependency on foreign Im-

mlMed Monday.
Mrw Lucille Pox and Mr.. 

Lionard Plerca attended fun
eral tarvica. in Portalei Thu- 
leday for Miw Pearl McWll- 
ham ., Mr.. Pierce*, aunt.

VUfting Monday, July I, 
In the Leonard Pierce home 
we. her brother, Mr. end 
Mn. Harold Fox and boys 
of San Jon, N. M. Billy will 
remain for e longer vl.lt.

program of great 
significance Is the aetting 
up of Inter-dlscipllnary so- 
lal service brigades which 
will start working In July to 
take technology to the least 
developed rural sectors. 
These sectors often poaaess 
natural resources but limited 
means fbr development.

Describing the function of

these brigades, which wilt 
operata much In the mannel 
as madical Inttm s In thp 
health field, the President 
nald ’’This will be a prac'<- 
tleal application of trannfey 
of technology-n  fnctor for 
development and not of pea- 
sonnl gnln."

It was also agreed the 
government should establlah 
a Higher School of Tourlaih 
for the training of special 
l i td  personnel and to unl^ 
schools already operating 
In this field.

The President noted ihnt. 
tourism has been Increasing 
at the rale of 11% annually 
and with Mexico's great 
scenic beauty and archeo
logical treasures, the field 
has a tremendous polenllal 
for expansion.

"T h ese  factors make It 
necessary -to provide boiler 
training (or people at ajl) 
levels of the tourlam In-i 
duslry," he asserted.

Education has jgcfiivi 
high priority In the admiii- 
latratlon of President 
Echeverria and federal budg
et appropriations In this 
area exceed armed forces 
outlays by more than 300%. 
The Chief Executive Indi
cated this policy will he 
continued.

"D espite pressures 0l 
population explosion, we 
are not going to Improvise 
In thla field. Rather we are 
going to train teachers prop
erly for this vital function.-‘ 
he staled. ,

Central Government 
H n a Central N um ber Mr. .is i Mn. Eddi* wti-

wn are perenu of an Infaat 
hver had a problem involv- daughter, Jaym . M ichelle, 

ing Ihe federal government and bornMond.y, July 8 at M e- 
SOI know where lo calP

And then neen given a run- weighed 9 lb*. 2 om.
^ d  of refarraU Jv  P « s h .  w .. 21 3/4 in ch ., long, 
who tne.nl well but didn I
know how to help’  Grandparent, are Mn. Do-

BEAUTY
tKot 

uplifts

The General Service. Ad- 
miniatralion ha. le* up a new 
an.wering rorvice. The tele
phone number i. (202) 7SS- 
8660 If one of the 10 informa
tion .pecialiil* in the center 
can’t an.wer your qiietlion 
they'll And out who can.

The center will accept call, 
from 7 .3 0  a m until 3 :3 0  p.m. 
on weekday*.

rene Harbin of Muleihoe and 
Mr. and Mn. H. Wllron of 
Lava Hand.

The couple hai another 
daughter, 3.

In Germany anti ArnMnia, 
aahe. were given to cattle toj 
keep them from the plague!

M. etmeaMw*# et
e«> wwwenmeni ••

Vv BV

Phone 3g5-S12l 
503 E. Sth

U T T Iin E U ), TEXAS

you're only
the Palace of the Popea, a 
Holiday Inn and the aection 
of France Van Oogh went 
craay over!

ELECTRO- 
G R IU

Patio Cart or Patio Stand

Then an Iwe Elec 
tn-CfiNi . andeeck 
« Ihne eeefcen m 
ewe! Elene batbecee 

willi bead Bp- neater et wneker wifh heed cieted 
Whether fom cheeM the aetw ttaad medel er 
Ihe aahe cart andtl. me gel a larft ilairilett 
.tael caakiag grdt with hue wanamf ncliee and 
iteragi ihaN ta kaag ceakad feadt het And 
aither awdat sieve, aewtr m  then', ne seed n  
chaage rear Nmi.  te ceak aei |a*t becavta rht 
waathar change.
See flactn-Cng at The llectrK Caneanr eltict 
. , .  and get it ea yaw elactn* hdt'

BUY EITHER ONE 
& GET THIS $21»
MOTORIZED, COMPLETE ROTISSERIE FREL*

I«r (itetn Grdt NOW and recant trae al t> 
ttt call thn canelttah nwlentad retnMrw 
rafvlarh arwad al $21 93 With a matarnad n  
tnnrie large c«H ef meat wheW cfcickant ar 
•vrkeT ctek tvenh ta a inilmg tarn an* war 
n« Ilka ikem*

u u n m ts M tats s .  w«ta m s .

• M L M C m t C
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GARAGE SALE - Foitr-f*n i-{ 
lly , Thurwlay anJ I 
at Bari>ara Flowcri, 
Fumcaux from 9 a. m. to 

■ ‘7 m. i clothlnff. ^**>7
• fiiti.iliii' , b icycirs, aiKl 

m iici'll 'neous Urn 
7 - l l . l t p

FARM FOR SALE - 8 4  .
Midi 4-heilroom brick 
home} joins City of W hit* -™' 
face onhhwy. 1780. Contact 
C. L  W hitelcy at 806-310L 

7 -4 .2 tp

IR SALE • Nearly new 
spinet piano. Concert ap
proved. Tremendous Bar
gain. This is your chance 
to own a fine piano by as
suming small payments. 
Write at once - McFarland 
Music Co. , 1401 West 3rd, 
Elk C ity , Okla. 73644 

7 -U -ltp

FOR SA LE—Three-bedroom 
housc/two baths; comer 
lots; 300 Wilson. Call 
227-3031 after 3 p. m. 

6 -2 0 -tn c

FOR SALE -  1971, C -50
Chevrolet truck with 1970 
model manure spreader. 
C all 2 2 7 -4S9I Mark Baker. 

7-10-tnc

FOR SALE -1973 350Honda; 
like new, 1600 miles. C all 
227-6731 or 792-0146. 

7-11-tnc

FOR SA LE-K iiby Vacuum 
Cleaners, service and parts 
at Clarke's Dry Goods.

3-7-O ic

FOR SALE — 1970 Falcon, 
4-door, good gas m ileage, 
aiwconditk ned, good con
dition. Call 227-S791

7 -4 -tn c

ACREAGE FOR S A L E -IS  
acres for sale on east side 
of Muledsoe adjacent to 
REA Pole Yard; 4 " e lectric  
w ell; some Improvements. 
Perfect location for your 
horses, a few cows or a 
pig or two. $13, SOO. 00. 
Call Earl Brock R eal Es
tate , 6 4 7 -3 2 5 7 , 647-3176  
or 647 -3 4 9 0 ; Box 8 , D im - 
m itt.

6 -1 3 - tn ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i^ ^ ^

PERSONALS
Mr. andMrs. Jim  Bob Har

grove and children were in 
Lubbock over the weekend 
to visit hit parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Hargrove. Jim 'w as 
released from St. Mary's 
Hospital Saturday where he 
had been a heart patient for 
two weeks.

Ed Ray was honored with 
a luncheon June 30th on hit 
82nd birthday in the home 
of the Alvin Ray's of Spade. 
Attending were Mrs. Ray, 
co-hostctt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Ray and children; Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy L  Blevins, 
Eddie and Terry of Loving- 
ton, N. M. , Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Rendleman, Mr. and 
andM n. Thurmond Haggard 
Mr. and M n. Bobby Bennett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy R a y , 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Ray of A m arillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ray, Mrs. A l
ma H ancock, andMrs. Eula 

Owens of Portales, N. M. , 
and Mr. andMrs. R . C. B le
vins of Littlefield. Other 
visiton were Mis. Ola Har
vey of Spade and Bryan Nu- 
toni of Hollis, O kla., grand
children and great-grand
children.

V lsitii^  this week in the 
home of Mr. and M n. John 
Buniett and Carl U a nephew, 
Eddie Swanson of Ventura, 
California.

M n. Leroy Young returned 
home Wednesday after visit
ing in Midwest C ity, Okla.

with her titter, Mr. andM n. 
Tom  Parkey and fam ily, 
and Canadian with her bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Dickinson and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harper 
I and Mr. and M n. BUI Tra • 

weed and Steven spent the 
holidays at Reklaw, Texas. 
The Traweeka returned to 
Birmingham, A la. Carole 
and Steven had spent a month 
in Sudan with her parents.

Miss Joanna McClure of 
Sacram ento, C alif, has been 
visiting with her Grandmot
her, M n. R. S . Gatewood 
and Mr. Gatewood.

M n. Jerry R ay, Phyllis and 
Tanya andM n. Dale Hanna 
left last week for Arkansas 
where they will visit M n. 
Ray's mother, Mr. and M n. 
J .  Thompson In Mulberry.

Emery Blume entered M e
thodist Hospital in Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon where he 
was scheduled to undergo 
surgery on Monday.

Gwen Churchman o f Lub
bock and M n. Jerry Etheridge 
and Kay Lynn of D im m itt, 
were visiton during the 
weekend in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and M n. 
G . C. Churchman and Scott.

M n. Elray Rasco returned 
horns July 1st after a trip to 

A rm idale, Australia to^visit 
her brother. Dr. and M n. 
Neil Walker. Her sister, 
M n. Wayne Monroe of Lub
bock accom panied her. 
They left June 14.

HONOR S t F d ENT
Listed among honor stu

dents for the spring semester 
at Oklahoma State T ech , 
O kla. was Terry L. O ben- 
haus with a grade point av
erage o f 3 .6  on a 4 .0  grad
ing system.

Obenhaus Is m ajoring in 
diesle m echanics at the vo
cational branch of Oklahoma 
State Univenity.

M n. Obenhaus it the form
er Betty Baker, daughter of 
Mr. and M n. Dexter Baker 
o f Sudan.

. Luzier 
Cosmetics

THE ULTIMATE IN BEAUTY

FOR PERSONAL 
CONSULTATION BY 

■ i« R S .  D U A N E B E A L E  
PHONE 933-2S20

Koute 1
Sudan,

Box 191 
Texas

Joe's
Shoe Repair!

NE ARE NOW
PEN FOR BUSINESS

JOE NALLOUF
SUDAN. TEXAS

NEW -
CR

USED
CARS
Baccus

Chevrolet
S U D A N , T E X A S

Box 3S6 Phone 227-3SO I 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW 

CARS
KNOW YOUR DEALER

ITRCCK SEATS
E X C H A N G E  

15 M IN U TE S E R V IC E

McCormick’s 
Upholstery

CHARLES POWELL 
Own»r

227 Ph«lp« Av«. 
PlMfi* 3i5-455S 

ILITTLEPIELO .TEXA S

USED CARS C PICKUPS 
W ill Take Trade-In  

Financing on approval of 
yoiv credit.

Williams 
ody Shop
Sudan, Texas

^ ^ 7 .  3631____

Feeders Grain, 
Inc

J A IL Y  B U Y E R S  FOR  
C A T T L E  F E E D E R S  

Federal
Storage License 3-445 

Ve Can UaeYourGraio  
^ave S e m l-U n  — Lo lti(
SUDAN L IV E S T O C K  

A
F E E D IN G  COM PAN Y

Phone 227-5311  Sudan

SUDAN
ELEVATORS

SUDAN, TEXAS
YEAR AROUND BUYERS 

OF ALL CRAINS

We Can Handle Your 
Off-Grade and Moitturr 

Crain at a
NOMINAL DISOUNT

J. K  V I N C E N T  
OvAMr t  Manager 

■RP

CESS pool 
CLEANING

CesxpooK pumiArtl »uii a 
MUD P l’ M P A  treated  
with bacteria A en/\mc% 
to liquidi/e vdtdv A kwtsen 
sides fiw beticr drainage 
Dipping ta i t  drained and 
liquidv hauled to vour 
divpovil pit- Greave p it' 
drained A ireated. Moiat 
xex piix drained

V 2 -M tn  or r j- .v *6 7  
ELMER DAVIS

Let you and m e. m\ 
brolher, b»- wlui 

we leel thai we 
Would warn iht other 

fellow to really 
Uuly be;

Should I to much at 
mention what I 

would have you do, 
Unleta I'm  more ilian 

w iiling lo do die 
» ,e  for you’

PAYIIE
FUNERAL HOME.

N *
<Er .T EXA S

SUDAN BEACON NEWS
Publldted Each Thiir-day ,\t 

SUDAN, TEX .U  703:1
And emered a> tcro n d -cia -' rhail m .utrr at the 
port o ffice  in Sud.in. 1 i-'aw  Ju'i. 1924, 
under the Act of Congre»- ot .Marcli ». IS70. ,
J . W. HOUSE P U IO N W O O D

P'lbllther Editor
SURSCRIPIION R\

Lamb County...................................... t4 . 0 0  p«T y ear
E liew h en ..............................................44. 30  per year

CLXSS IF Ifn  R \ TfS '
Se |ier woTtI, fir-i - in t f i ton; V ;'et not.i l.tr 
•iib>et;iienl inM.'fliv'm < 'i' minimtim .•(•ttce o' 
$ 1 .0 0  per lir«t in 'eriion. . u.; 01 tliaiik vt.lX I 
each.
DISPLAY RATES) ll|X'ii rr«|iu k|.

1974 --------------------
I ESS ASSOCIATION

lOp in comfort
S T O R E S  P R I C E S

'  In Addition to Money-Saving Values, We Give You 
Gunn Bros. Stamps as an EXTRA BONUS!

DOUBLE STAMPS TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY WITH S2.50OR MORE PURCHA6'
(EXCLUDING CIGARETTES)

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, JULY 12 THROUGH TUESDAY,  JULY 16

S P E C I A L  OF T H E  WE E K

Aeairvm#

NESTEA
3 0 Z  JAR 

IN S T A N T  TEA

j W l t h  $ 5 , 0 0  o r m o r e  in g r o c e r i e s  

e x c l u d i n g  c i g a r e t l e % .

MILK
SHURFRESH

3 c a m

BISCUITS 10
S H U R F I N E  F R O Z E N

ORANGE JUICE 49<
2 - 6ot  c a m

F O O u  K I N G

FISH STICKS
Papkay
Oleo

2 Ibt.

lENO’S
PIZZA

PINE. SOL
C L E A N S E R

B u y  2 c a m  

a t  r e g u l a r  p r i c e , 

g e t  I c a n  f r e e .

LU B  S T E A K99 '
S I m  I - b o n e l e •• H a l v e i  or  P i e c e t

HAMS

P AY  t  S AV E  
S u d a n  T e * a »

WITH THIS COUPON

1 -pound 
Can of

Maryland Club 
Coffee

Without coupon

iMmd amv cwetevmev

COUPON IX P IM B  July 17 1974

dryland

PEACHES L b.

RED

GRAPES L b.

BANANAS Lb.

P O T A T O E S
10 l b .  b a g

99c

D e l Mo n t e

TUNA 2 Ca n

SOFLIN

in if T  TISSUE 10 ROLL

KOOl POPS
8 a t i o r l e d  f l a v o r t

SHURFRESH

BOLOGNA 12 OZ PKG

SURFRESH

FRANKS 12 OZ

I

WE 2ESCRVE TMIIIOKT TO LIMIT.QUANTiTlES 
WE REOCEM AND GIVE STAJVlfS ON STAMM 

WE SLtJ. IRAVtliRS LXfKESS MONEY QtPttS. KAVBQU CHICKS CAStfD

*•

F IF

ex|

SJ


